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Greening Old Mill School  
The Turf Project 

FAQ 
 
 

1) How did the PTA decide to pursue this project? 
  

In August, PTA reviewed a list of potential investment projects prioritized by 
parents and teachers over the last 2 years with our new Old Mill Principal, 
Mr. Deppong. 
  
An idea surfaced which overlapped with parent and teacher interests. 
The idea was to work through how we could create more green play 
space at Old Mill via Turf somewhere on campus. 
  
This began a research initiative around where/what/when/how to put turf 
in place. In addition, the PTA considered ways to fund the turf idea 
including “Fund A Need” vehicles at the Fall Fundraiser or funding it out of 
our PTA unallocated reserves. 
  
The  Old Mill Turf Project was launched and announced in concept at 
Back-To-School night on September 9, 2015. 
  
Old Mill parent Joan Hottenstein volunteered to conduct initial research, 
which was presented at the October PTA meeting.  A landscape 
architect and a few people familiar with turf were consulted.  The project 
was estimated to be $45K to $80K. 
  
Because the PTA could support a project of this size with funds already 
raised in prior years, the project was not presented as a “Fund-A-Need” at 
the 2015 Fall Fundraiser. 
 

2) What is the history and timeline of the project? 
 
September 2015: 

• Idea generated at September PTA meeting 
• Mr. Deppong announced concept at Back-To-School Night 
• Mr. Deppong reviewed concept with staff, including PE teachers, 

and students 
• Landscape architect and turf experts reviewed the project 

October: 
• Initial research presented at PTA meeting, with $45K-$80K cost 

provided 
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• Parents surveyed (171 responses); results shared in Oct 20 Raccoon 
News 

o 72% It would be great to have “grass” at Old Mill, let’s keep 
looking into it! 

o 16% Nice idea 
o 5% I have no opinion either day 
o 5% Eh. Not worth pursuing 
o 2% This is an awful idea 

• Mr. Deppong and Joan Hottenstein presented to MVSD Board; 
board members recalled parent interest in “greening” Old Mill from 
past years 

• Students surveyed; 88% love the idea! 
• Updates in Raccoon News and The Creek begin 

November: 
• Research conducted on different types of surface (turf, sports 

courts, etc.) by Joan Hottenstein, Christie Michaels, Lexi Patten and 
Nick Bockh, with the help of local turf experts 

• Updates in Raccoon News weekly and The Creek bi-weekly 
December: 

• Research presented to PTA Executive Board 
• Based on positive response from parents, staff, students and MVSD 

Board, PTA Executive Board voted to release funds to engage Peter 
Arnold, a landscape architect with experience in several turf fields 
(including Branson and Ring Mountain) to create preliminary 
designs and a draft budget 

o Concerns raised regarding current basketball hoops and 
safety of turf product; in response, team/committees 
evaluated basketball options and conducted thorough 
research on safety of products 

• Updates in Raccoon News weekly and The Creek bi-weekly 
January: 

• Peter Arnold, landscape architect, creates preliminary designs 
• Updates in Raccoon News weekly and The Creek bi-weekly 

February: 
• Detailed preliminary budget provided to PTA Leadership and Mr. 

Deppong by Peter Arnold; estimate $75K-$85K 
• Follow up Parent Survey conducted (151 responses) to test support 

with $85K price tag 
o 75% Yes 
o 20% No 
o 5% Need More Info (please come to Parent Info Night on 3/1) 
o NOTE: a follow-up survey was sent in March for those who had 

not participated; responses increased to 199, results did not 
change) 
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March: 
• Parent Turf Information night held on March 1, 2016 (1 attendee) 
• Voted at March 4, 2016 General PTA Meeting to release up to $85K 

to support the turf project; 24 Yes vs. 7 No 
• Mr. Deppong and Joan Hottenstein went door-to-door to deliver 

150 letters to neighbors on March 10, 2016, inviting them to evening 
info meeting 

• Letter was posted on NextDoor to 3,900 email addresses 
• Community Turf Information night held on March 15, 2016 (1 

attendee – an OM parent) 
• Mr. Deppong and Joan Hottenstein again present to MVSD Board 

on March 24, 2016; board voted unanimously to move to bid 
process 

• Volleyball net/poles on wheels decided to be bought separately for 
use in the gym and outdoors instead of requiring heavy poles to be 
carried to/from the turf for a short season 

• Peter Arnold created detailed bid set for submittal to John Binchi at 
District Office, who will manage the bidding process 

Plan for April, May, June: 
• 6 week bidding process; lowest bidder must be selected 
• Assuming bids are within the $85K approved at PTA General 

Meeting, construction timeline will be developed 
 

3) How has the parent community been engaged in the project? 
 

The project has been publicized in The Creek (PTA Bi-Weekly Newsletter) 
and Raccoon News (Principal Deppong’s Weekly Newsletter). Parents 
encouraged to ask questions, share concerns, and be part of the project. 
Two separate surveys of parents were conducted at both inception of the 
project and once cost estimates were received.  A Parent Turf Information 
session was held during the evening prior to the 2nd survey.   
In addition, all parents are invited to attend PTA General meetings, either 
in person or via conference call. 

 
4) When will the turf be installed? 

 
The project is estimated to take only 2-3 weeks, with no impact on the 
neighbors.  All construction vehicles can park on school property. 
The goal is to have the turf installed before school starts in August 2016. 

 
 

5) How much will the project cost? 
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The project is about to go out to bid to at least 3 contractors (published in 
local paper), where actual costs will be provided.  Based on the 
landscape architects preliminary estimates, the project should be no 
more than $85,000.  
 

  
Total 

General Project Costs 
 

 
Mobilization/SWPP/Staking $5,000 

 
Demolition (Grind high spots on asphalt) $2,925 

   Turf 
  

 
Actual Turf (with brock pad ) $34,650 

 
Crack seal (asphalt court area) $1,950 

   Public School 
 

 
ADA Paving, A/C  $4,500 

 
Containment curbing at 'entry' $800 

 
Storm drain inlets (adjust/reset) $750 

   
 

Sub-total $50,575 

 
Architect / Engineering Costs $15,494 

 

Total PTA Funded (Includes 10% 
contingency) $66,068 - $72,076 

   District / PE 
 

 
Fencing / Rail $6,500 

 
Total District Funded $6,500 

   
  

$72,568-$78,576 
  

 
6) What products were evaluated and why was Astroturf’s Golden Series 

selected?  Is it safe?! 
 
Parent volunteers researched various products and companies such as 
Grasstex (being considered for Park School), Nike Grind, Astroturf, Kompan 
(a very expensive rubber matted sport court) and several “infill” products:  
Zeofill, sand, cork, cornhusk, coconut fiber.  We only researched safe 
products. Black rubber pellets as infill were never an option. 
 
We decided that Astroturf’s Golden Series with either sand or Zeofill infill 
would best serve our purposes.  It used safe materials that would not get 
too hot (Zeofill infill lowers the temperature), created a comfortable 
surface for kids to play on, looked great, had reasonable/affordable 
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maintenance and a long life span. Note: Sand will be used as infill as the 
architect stated our location does not get too hot (it is also cheaper). 
Zeofill can always be used in the future if needed. 
 
The Golden Series was used for Branson’s beautiful new athletic field.  For 
more information, please watch this short video:     
 
http://www.astroturf.com/golden-series/ 
 

7) How was the basketball court area selected for turf?  Did you consider 
other areas of the playground? 

 
The basketball court is the only large, flat surface on our campus.  We 
evaluated the rest of the playground area with the landscape architect, 
who said that to put turf anywhere else would require grading work that 
would be extremely expensive (ADA compliance would be another 
factor).  After evaluating usage of the basketball court during the school 
week and consultation with PE staff, we decided that we could provide 
basketball elsewhere that would be sufficient for student/PE program 
needs. 

 
 

8) How much will it cost to maintain the turf?  And who will pay? 
 
It is estimated that maintenance will be done annually at a cost of $2000, 
which will be conducted and paid for by the school district and part of 
their yearly district maintenance plan. 

 
9) Will the space be rented out?  And if so, will Old Mill receive the rental 

fees? 
 

All MV School District facilities are available for rent through the district 
office.  The district collects the fees; no fees go to individual schools. 

 
10) What about basketball??? 

 
A small parent basketball committee helped come up with alternatives. A 
half-court will be installed on the flat space between the existing court 
and the back of the multi-purpose room.  In addition, the court in the MPR 
will be available to students during lunch recess.  The gym can also be 
rented out for basketball by groups such as CYO. It is possible to add 
another hoop where the “green buckets” are at a later time and install 
adjustable hoops in the MPR. These two additions are not part of the 
current funded project. 
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